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WESTER -- BOOZE- ARTISTS ttAlSHYlTOMULTY DRAWS PATHETIC FOLKS MAKEARE TURMXU TO TONICS" DR. STEWART IS INCLINED

TO FAYOR ANOTHER PARTY

BOTH COY An HARmvri

PICTURE OF MR. WILSON 1HRRT DURING HALLOWEENThe Makers Somehow Get Away
With It and Finally Fired They Do
Sot Wornr.

PARK Kit MADE WHIRLW I N D
t AMFAK.X OVWt THE COUXTY

Said He Would Rather Lone the State
Than His Own County .lad Ap-
peal tn FrrwnMl UroaiMis.
John J. Parker spent the last day

before the election in a whirlwind
Camtalgn over I'ninn rnnntv .

8SAY3 HE REPRESENTS OXE MOW, MARSH'S COSTUME OF

FLORIDA NOT DRY BY ANY

MEANS, SAYSMR. CADIEO

SCOTCH WHISKEY 8KUJNG
FOR .FIVE DOLLARS VI" ART

Practically All of Florida Colored
Women RegUtered, and Sotuo Ka
gro Men M.y Be Fiected.

By HERBERT COREY, in' the CoOK THE CASUALTIES OK WAR 1IAXDPKKKD, HE SAYSlumbia State.
Ther are more sorts of patent

Ifc-U-
tS AGO WINS TWEE

- r
He. 3. J. Edwards, Who Was Mrick-Wftth-

Attending Confer-ne- e, is
Still ill.

In Wuhington the Newspapermen
RHt md to Great War Leader as a medicines In the market now than People, On the Whole l iider Xo Ob-

ligations to Vole for Either One ol
Them.

ing at Marsbrille yesterday morning.Horatio's philosophy ever dreamt of.
"Lonely"' Slaii. at waxnaw in tne afternoon and atSome of them are widely advertised tne court house at night. He had

good audiences at aarh nf ihu.Some are sold only over the bar. But 'Marshrhlo. Kovemhar t fnraWalls la Washington last March To the Editor ot The Journal:tney bav this characteristic in com places, the courthouse tothe writer was told by newspaper auu mora we are realizing tne inj--1 being filled
nnf Anna f ltl.r..hln rn j.t.. Standing for the final etiearemontmen, who probably posses a more mon: They are made upon a base

of alcohol, and they pack a punch

oonietinie ago a professor and a num-
ber ot students at one ot our great
universities sought to determine the When, in our mail wa And a nniu(.i'l Mr. Parker covered about the umalutlmate knowledge ot governmental that would send Denipsey dizzy. The essential differences between theaffairs, and boast ot a greater ao-- document ot some kind, generally intired business man shows more pep

than the monkey that bit the GreekQualntance among public men, than Democratic party and the Republican
Dartr. It was learned thai th.r. la

sisting poiueiy. out nrmty, mat we
VOte for SO and so. then dn wa realliaany other class, that President wil

king after hoisting about two pre very little difference.son was a lonely, old man: bereft ot

There Is strong probability of sev
era! negroes being elected In Florida,
according to Mr. J. V. Cadieu, of
Melbourne, Fla., who was In Monro
yesterday a guest of his brother, Mr.
C. F. Cadieu, on his way to Johns
Hopkln, Baltimore, for treatment.
"Practically every negro woman la
Florida," aald Jr. Cadieu, "register-
ed for the election, and their vote,
augmented by the votes of settlers
from the rock-ribbe- d Republican
states ot the north will defeat tha
democratic ticket In many sections.

many otter feminine factors, who willscriptions. They recall the dear old
close personal triends in whom he

days ot Peruna, when an Indian's life Tne word "democrat is of Greek
derivation and means the rule of the
DeODla. . The word "raniihltran" la

could repose the strictest confidence;
many oiner iemine ractors, wno will
hare, a voice in establishing the
League ot Nations as a national safe

was still a happy one,and we heard others, connected with Out in Columbus. Ohio, there Is a
little German saloon which makes athe administration in various capac guard. tor the "years to come. WeLatin derivative and means a public

thing or something belonging to theities, express deep sympathy over the are rather glad that our first votespecialty of selling two pound sandisolation Of this great figure pf the
If a man Is a food democrat In thawlches ton flftoen cents. The old

German hausfrau who runs the
can be cast for so great a cause. So
even it it does rain on election day,
aa tha weather man so unkindly d re

modern world, as he lay stricken aa a
result of his superhuman efforts In though tho state and national tickets

are not endangered."
true sense, he is a good citlsen. Ifplace has never heard of the H. C. L.

Gehalf ot humanity. This Unhappy lucts, we saau not let tnat binder

ground In these speeches that he has
been over during the campaign, de-

manding repeal of the revaluation
act and a new tax system based upon
the income tax, pledging his admin-
istration, if elected, to better schools,
bettor roads, rural credits, and urged
his hearers to get away from the par-
ty idea.' assuring them of better state
government and more consideration
in national affairs If they voted Into
power the republican party..

He made a strong sppeal for the
constitutional amendments, especial-
ly on account ot the Income tax pro-
vision.

Concluding. Mr. Parker made an
earnest appeal to his fellow country-
men to support him on personal
grounds. H declared that while he
wanted to be elected governor, he
would rather carry Union county and
lose tho state than carry the state
and lose his home county. His ad-
dress throughout was cast on a high
Diana, and Whila atrlrtlv fisi r4f sto is nti

apparently. Two ot those sandwiches "Under the Florida election law.circumstance, they said, was due to UB frOA exercising our rlffhta of eltlcontain enough provender to carry continued Mr. Cadieu, "the only qual

no is a good republican in the true
meaning, he is a good citlsen.

Both these terms mean originally
and in theory the rule of the peo--
Dle. In nraetico and In lattar lav

the Idea that Mr. Wilson was a cold zensnip and going forth to vote a ification for voting Is the payment ofsteiansson over the great ice.
dropped in one night for a little poll tax. Woman suffrage descendedaustere rtatesman, a super-ma-n. one

devoid ot thoe personal attributes iiraigni Democratic ticket.
Socially Marshvills has been horn- -

mln 1m tha naat ttm auV. Tk
nourishment and noticed on the back crooked, dishonest nolltlca tha-- mun upon us before we had time to sur-

round the polls with proper safethat endears the average man to bar a row of bottles labelled well,wide circle ot friends. That this Is tho rule of corrupt, po faint Ma of the wedding bells whichcall the label "Slzsarac." The bar guards; and as a consequence, therentic! oosses.1
No Wonder the Daonla ar takln

an erroneous impression is revealed
by the pathetic picture of him drawn

is waning nearer ana nearer has
Served aa an tnanlratlnn fnr manvlady got the glance:

Has the Punch, Anyhow.
is no way or keeping negro women
from registering. Before the

of women we had nothby his private secrtary, Nr. Tumulty, delightful affairs, and the Halloween"It is root, ' said she. "Eferyone
so little Interest in politics and gov-
ernment The American people toin a speech which he delivered In seaaof is ever too tempting to bearinks It now that there is noddlngs day are rnnfrnntad with a llmluilMaryland the other day. ese to drink." passed lightly by. Perhaps the most

hilarloua event of all waa tha taoa

ing to tear from the negro vote. The
negro men, as a rule, kept away from
the polls; but this year, with the neIn this addrese Mr. Tumulty de I'll say it was good. About thirty

per cent grain alcohol, at a mess.scribed the President "as a man as party (given by Mrs. Roy A. Marsh at gro women and most of

- a.u..ww
monarchy or with a dangerous putrl-tyin- g

oligarchy, t
Two individuals have named the

next president of the United States
and said to thirty million voters:

all issues, there was nothing bitter orLater I got a little Inside Informationstrangely misunderstood by some and
as violently mlsrepresnted by others
as any man in the whole history ot

u- -r isomers, sirs. J. jr. Mailman's
omew Thursday afternoon In hon-

or Oflaiss Maxv-AUrs- h whnaa wad.
and learned that it carried thirty- -

the white Aomen refusing to partic-
ipate in the election, they are en-
thused as never before, and are mov-
ing heaven and earth to elect mem-
bers of their race to office.

five per cent, of the real stuff. Every ding fill take place the first day otAmerican politics. bottle wss filled with the good old
- iase our cnoice or none." Boss
Penrose named Harding to be his
jumplng-lac-k for four vein in eaaa

--fecenjoer. neeaiess to say there
waa aj eonsnlclous ahuanca nf fnrmal.

songs and lnharmonies we .used to
know. The manufacturers ot the

onensivs in it.
"""""

BAYS MARKETS HAVE NOT
' HEARD THE WAR IS OVER

Protect at Forty Cent Hteak While
to His Knowledge It Is Quoted at
Twenty-Mn- e Cents in Lae Cities.
To the Editor of Tha Journal

Of his election. Ron Miirnhv with The next session of the Florida
legislature, thinks 'Mr. Cadieu. will

He had long desired, he said, to
tell the country what he knew . of
Mr. Wilson's character but had re-

frained in the knowledge that the
President "who shrinks from self

lty about J he affair, as the creationsstuff began in a small way with
few barrels of sherry and some color submit a constitution amendmentworn ;iy tne guests would not per-

mit a straight face. Styles ot thirtyand rnrtv tiara man An . i n .a w.

Taiumamy and Wall Street named
Cox to b a Jumplng-Jac- k for four
vars in case ot his election.

Mr. McAdoO Waa hv a larva ma.
ing material, but they have changed providing for the educational test, aa

is the case In North Carolina, to thexploitation' would resent exploita the formula from time to time " 'J . Vl V IUV
present ,gs were represented, skirtstion by bis friends."

Jorlty the choice of tha riAninrratla
Sometimes the kick is furnished by
whiskey and sometimes by gin andAmong Incidents of which he

Ws notice that the market or mar-
kets ot Monroe are going to econo-
mize on deliveries, all of which we
presume Is In order. Wa hava nnt

citizenship. Hoover would have beendrew to illustrate Ms subject, Mr sometimes plain alcohol. But the the Choice Of tha republican ctttian.kick is always there. The makers ship. - But the bosses with the aid ot
Tumulty recalled the reaction of the
President ot the applause which
greeted delivery of his war message

have made so much money that they
no longer woiry about any possible

noticed, however, of any reduction in
price ot meats. We understand that
beef cattle are off considerably, and
that labor and exuenRa hava haan

to congress on April I, is it.
wet delegates and none
of whom represented the popular
vote, all being political creatures, set
aside McAdoo and Hoover and aa.

urns, : . . t :

voters. Its passage, he says, is a
foregone conclusion.

Asked about prohibition, Mr. Ca-
dieu aald that there was as much li-

quor in Florida today as ever before.
Good 8cotch liquor, bottled In bond.
Is bootlegged at S a quart, while
other, brands sell for 3 and $4 a
quart. Tbs liquor Is brought to tha
east coast of his state from nearby '
Islands by fishermen.

"The traffic In liquor," said Mr
Cadieu, "Is encouraged, as the north-
ern tourist, upon whom we mostly

On that fateful day," Secretary rThls tonto, d, and the
greatly reduced since the close of theTuraulyt said, "I rode with him back

from the capitol to the . White wsr, out witn an this, no reduction
myriad other tonics, aflrm
upon the bottle labels that the con-
tents are good for anything from

lected tools, with which they might
defeat popular government.Hout-e- . tie echo ot the applause still to ine consumer ov the marketa.

We believe if vou Wouldringing In my tars. For awhile he dogblle to neurasthenia. In the
oo we are destined to have a mere

figure head In the white houaa fnrsat silent and pale in the cabinet mat tne marsets reduce their pricessmaller Western towns they arc sold

.varus , wiqo ana SKirts less than a
yard jflde were all there, but per-
haps rh most artistic costume ot all
was the one worn by Mrs. Irene
Marsh. It was cne ot her trousseau
dresses and was about thirty-fiv- e

years old. Mrs. Marsh received the
prise Cor the nicest looking one pres-
ents Vance' programs were distrib-
uted and for a hour the cry was "on
with the dance, let Joy be uncon-flnsd- .'t

The dignified pillars ot the
various churches tripped the fantas-
tic ailhtkr-- - -- rh
most frivolous ,and all thoroughly
enjoyed the novelty of the amuse-
ment. Later the guests were invited
into the dining room which had been
beautifully decorated with floor
vases of lovely yellow and white
chrysanthemums and branches ot
vivid autumn leaves. In the center
of the table was a large cuple bride,
and at each end ot the table were
Smaller Ones. The miaata vara 'tnld

to tne consumer it would be a finethe next four years.
Tha IMAnla aa a whnla - h w n thlaa for. a vou. knnv iw-- m.

at the drug stores. Everywhere they
are sold at saloons, exoepr where the

room. At last, he said: "Thing what
it was they were applauding. It
means death tor Mr young men. Ifow

Use- - hM tatet'ts nn- --
i" ' . m' w - wwMr " yt .wif wov

lulely under no obligation to vote for very lew or us financially able to eatproamnion law la so loosely enforced
strange It seefs to applaud that.' that no pretense Is needed. In"That simple remark," Secretary gooa many towns nowadays, one

Bieaas at me present prices. Round
steak here Is selling for forty cents
per pound when to our knowledge in
the larger cities this In being sold at

Tumulty continued, "Is one key to an need not ask for 8yrup of Foxtrot

iox or naming, ins bosses have
said "Swallow these" or one of
these. The salvation of the American
people depends upon their taking
over their government. It will never
be turned over wllllnslv hv the

understanding of Woodrow Wilson or violated Dogwood Compound.
Just hold up two fingers at the bar iwruiy-mn- e cents.

We think tha trnnhla with th.
who, he said, hated and dreaded war
with all ot the fibers ot his human tender, v You will get It.

pnei witn -t-imnlants, and anless it
is furnished they depart for other
sections. The fishermen do a thriv-
ing business, and It Is very seldom
that they are ever caught. They buy
liquor at $25 and $30 a case, and
dispose of it at prices ranging from
J 50 to 160 tne case. Numbers ot
ineu, according to report, have grown
enormously wealthy transporting li-

quor fro'n the east coast to Atlanta,
Ga., and other cities, where It Is sold
at 8 and $10 the quart."

bosses. It will have to be taken insoul.' Honest Agents Alums Late.
These tonics, of course, exist by

markets, as well as some of the other
distributing places ot meats and
foods, Is due to the fact that they
have not heard- thnt tha war ni.

a fight for democracy. The graft,
wastefulness and theft have reached
such . immense, DroDortlnna a . In

Secretary Tumulty recalled Mr.
Wilson's determination to ride in the
funeral procession ot the marines

sufferance and complaisance. No one
bothers to investigate them. The We think it would be well to Informthat they mtght have everything theyand sailors killed at Vera Crui when maker onljr need print a formula on threaten our very existence. Both

psrtles are playing to capital and to' their bodies were brought to New the . bottle and comply with certain tnese parties through your valuable
paper or otherwise that the war iseasy provisions of the law and uuke taoor ior political purposes and the

third party the neoule are the
York. Disquieting rumors that an
attack was planned on his life had over, and It is now tinu in nniiirall he wants. By and bye he mar

round witn their name on It. Prize
boxes were discovered for each and
a delectable "all-da- y sucker." Ice
cream and heart shaped cakes were
served.

Mrs. Frank Han ell and V

the consumer and give him the adreached secret service men, Mr. Tu be Interfered with by the honest sufferers. I was sitting in the senate
gallery at Washington, one day.multy said, and "one undertook to agents of the law the honest agents Watching the antira af tha ill

oeing invariably overworked andargue with him saying: "iou will
show all proper respect by appearing august United States senators. They Medlln entertained about forty guests

vantage or whatever redaction In
prices may be In order; and, if this
Is not done, we think It would be
well to eliminate the privilege tax In
Monroe and let any and all farmers,

rushed to deatn so that they do not

Dorothy Dalton Tells How Women
Should ExerclKC.

' AH actresses who work simultane-
ously on stage and screen have cer-
tain definite health rules they have
adopted from experience. Dorothy
Dalton, the Paramount star, who is
recognized as one oT the most phys-
ically perfect actresses today has this
to say about keening' fit under such

ctea very mucn like school boys inin th reviewing stand. The country get around to such an Investigation
at Mrs. liarrell's home on Saturday
afternoon with a Halloween party.cannot afford to dose 1st President. a quarrel. They reminded me, too.

Of two voting lawyers onnnRlna- r.irh
until tne tonic makers have laid The house was darkened and the wno wisn to butcher, viiug their"His reply was: 'The country can1 away a tidy fort me. Then the mak other In court. "We object to that.not afford to have a coward for Presi three rooms where the guests were Ille"ts In and sell to the consumer

were thrown together and roct- - Let's hear frpm the markets.
er goes Into court with the lawver l our Honor." "We excent. Yourdent.' This wan the brief and final uo .ins iam in t toe it la advance. Honor." Whon a demncratln "Miitu wun juck o lanterns and can--1 ttjst''.it;K3"This Juice," he sava In effect, via a strain:answer. He rode In the procession,

"The grave fault," which Secreta dies. Autumn lnnvea ami Invalvtor proposed, the republican senators "I have alwavs taken the uti.inutone 01 tn greatest boons to man
kind invented since self opening kev-- opposed, whan a republican sena-

tor Ul'OnoSed a nipa.nra fnr tha pnm.
care of myself, and have taken part

WAS THE FIRST TO PAIXT
AXtiEI OF GEXTLKIt SKX

ry Tumulty asserted he found with
the President was his Ignorance ot

chrysanthemums and dahlias were
mted '

profusely in decoration. Mrs.
James Harrell arravad aa tha "tall

noies v.erc discovered. mon welfare, the democratic nenafori."how to nlay to the gallery." An argument follows, and the
opposed.The eecertary told of a Journalist maker Is fined, or crdeicd not to and sheeted ghost met the guestsat the door and silently ushered themIf one nronoaed a nlan nf anlva.who wished to have the President make any more. Hj days the fine

in as many outdoor sports, such as
sw!mming. riding and fishing, as pos-
sible, so, I suppose, I naturally had
an unusually strong constitution to
begin with. However, when I ac-

cepted the heavy role of Chrysis, In,
"Aphrodite." which I knew would

tlon that seemed eood tha nlhor"do one of the stunts that the public and change the name. His business would oppose It With all of his mlehtdearly loves to read about" and of Isn't Interfered with by tho change. and main. I am Inclined to agreethe comment of the President.
He said to me; "Tumulty, you

for th. bartender puts the new line
out with the same assurance that he
put out the old. "It's good for what

entail eight performances a week', Iwith "The Country Gentleman" that
we need a complete ousting a commust realize that I am not built for
plete rotation in ornce, with thethese things. I do not want to be us you." building of a now nurtv with now

realized it would mean giving up so-
cial activities and buckle .down to
nothing but work and rest.

"Practically the only exercise 1
displayed before the public. It I tried But these tonics account for some

Fra Aneelico (he Way In Deplet-
ing llenvenly Ik-In- as a Woman
Has AlmitNt Displaced Men.

(From the Kansas City Star.)
Fra Angel Ico was the first painterwho ventured to depict angels of the

gentler sex.
This was deemed a bold and unsci-

entific innnovation by churchmau of
his time, inasmuch as It had always
been understood that there was no
such thing as a female angel. As s
matter of fact, there Is no authority
for lady angels except In art. .

Modern pictured angels, however,
are nearly all of the female persua-
sion; and It wll lbe noted that usual-
ly thev are blondes. Rut tha arh.

portion of the legitimate whlskevto Uo it I would do It badly. I want
people to love me but, they never that has been withdrawn from the

blood and with the character of real
democracy. The completeness or the
realization of our national life and
welfare for the nevt four vn win

could ever get was walking, and I as-
sert that even ten minutes of honest--will'." bonded warehouses and for the

Two final pictures, (Mr. Tumulty greater part of the grain alcohol biking will do mors for
One than Seveial hour of lanvnlddepend upon the election ot senatorssaid he desired to draw, the first, that

of the President in 1817. "a straight.
Over a great many New York bars
alcohol, "cut" by water and sugar rambling. Some walking enthusiastsana congressmen wno win lay aside

prejudice and biased lelflsbnes and
be SCmnuloualV dlllrant In Inolrlnirvigorous, slender man, active and ana coiorea wim prune Juice. Is sold claim that If properly done, man

for whiskey. This is better than the sfter tha Welfare of tha whnla A mar.
neos no otner form or everclse. Per-
haps thev are rlzht. but I am Inn fnnd"The other picture Is only three home made stuff, of course, but the lean people. The senator who nar

una me uimiy ngnted rooms. When
'nil had assembled and nerves were
well a tingle over the spooklness of
the sttustlon the lights were flashed
on and cards passed for a. guessingcontest. Mrs. B. C. Parker and Mrs.
L. E. Huggins tied for the prize and
Mrs. Parker received an Ivory picture
frame for the prize. Miss Eunice
Watson, Mrs.. Harrell's guest of
honor received a duplicate, while
Mis. Frank Edwards received a Hall-
oween decorattd box of candy for
consolation and Miss Mary Marsh
waa given a lovely corsage of violets
and ferns. Mrs. W. O. Harrell told
fortunes In a glpsey tent ot autumn
leaves. Mrs. Fred Ashcraft as the
witch rode the broomstick through
the rooms and Invited the guests to
take a peep Into the witches well and
see the future president of the United
States. Needless to say all eagerly
peeped and were rewarded by the
light of Cox's face. Delicious re-
freshments of hot chocolate cakes,
mints, and salted peanuts were
served.

Rer. J. J. Edwards continues quite
sick, but his condition was slightly
improved Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Marsh has gone to
Raleigh to visit her daughter. Mrs.

angels are invariably represented asand a half years later. There Is a user suiters heavily from the least
vibration on the following day. ui uutie aex.

Among the celestial hosts, only the
seven archangels ara known aa indu

Home OU.er Expedients.
Now and then there Is a soasni of

rows himself to one stats or section
at the expense of others Is wholly
unfit for the service. The Congress-
man who looks only after district
patronage should be retired and that
right earlv. Just aa tha mum nf h

of other athletics to agree."
v"Kalf an Hour," starring Dorothy

Dalton, which Is coming to the Strand
Theatre Thursday was the first pict-
ure Miss Dalton made when appear-
ing In "Aphrodite," In New York.
Charles Rlchman, Albert Barrett and

law enforcement or the Incoming vlduals and by name. These, as nam-
ed In the Bible, are Michael, Gabriel,supply is side tracked to make room

for Man Q'War cars or something of
tne sort and a town goes temporarily Christian rellglou rises above narrow

denominational Hum. in dna thn
f rank Loi.ee are In the cast.

itapnaei, Uriel. Jophlel, Chamucl and
Zadklel.

Michael la the captain general and
leader of the heavenly armies. It was
he Who COnauered Satan and d rAva

Masters Henrv and Willie Maeeause of popular government and the
welfare of humanity rise far above
party lines.

Price entertained a number of theft?

and partially dry. Then other expe-
dients come into play to paint the lily
of the pallid cheek. There is a bar
In the loop district In Chicago which,
when I last visited it, smelled pre-
cisely tike the casualty ward ot a
particularly busy hospital. The pati

ulra with his rebellious legions, out
of heaven. He Is understood to have

nine mends at a birthday party last
Saturday afternoon In honor ot their
eleventh and ninth blrthdavs. Tha

May It so happen In the near
future that the Intelligence and the
Judgment of the A merlcan nannla

been In command ot the band ot an-
gels Who. in obedlenra to dlvlna nr. following little folks enjoyed the ev

will send men to the United States ening; r.unice and Veima Howie,ents that day were? using ether. It
was soia as scotch, it is true, but

ders, performed the work of con-

structing the universe. In painting
he is represented with a pair of
scales, which he will tma nn tha dnv

lom uordon. Worth and Benjamin
Winchester. Nancv Gordon. WorthJ..C. Little Lina C. Harrell.the odor was unmistakable. So was

the Impact.

senate wno are big enough and good
enough to Join hands, heart and head
with an opponent when he Is rightor to oppose a colleague or a party
associate when ho is wrong.

Tha lsta H. B. Adama tnklno- l-

Howey, Davis McSwain," Emma Par-
ker, Wade and Houston Parker, Eveof Judgment to weigh the souls otMost ot the saloons hav conelSut Memorial Association.

The Union count v memorial aann. tns aeaa.of business, but those that remain lyn Moore, uuby Rogers and Ray
Alexander Price. After thaGabriel, the angel at tha an nnnM.Clatlon Will hnld Ita annual maallna

parade of veterans of the great war.
They re to be reviewed by the Pres-
ident on . the east terrace of the
White House. In a chair sits a man,
your President, broken in health, but
still alert in mind. His hair Is white,
his shoulders bowed, his figure bent
He is63 years old, but hs looks older.
It Is Woodrow Wilson.

"Presently in the procession
there appears an ambulance laden
with wounded soldiers, the maimed
and the halt and the blind. Aa they
pass, they salute, Slowly, reverently.

"The Pretldnte's right hand goes
up In answering salute. I glanced at
him. There were tears In bis eyes.

"The wounded Is greeting the wound-

ed; those in the ambulance, hs in
the chair, are alike, casualties ot the
great war.

"I don't believe in his heart Pres-
ident Wilson regrets his wounds. I

. fancy he realises no man cou)d die
in a greater cause, but I do some-
times wonder it it ever seems to htm
Strange that when a man has been

, seriously wounded In his country's
service that he should be met with
sneers and calumnies from his coun-

trymen."
' Larky Man.

"My brother Is living In Ireland,
and says he's delighted,"

"Delighted at living In Ireland'"
"No! Delighted to be living!"

London Opinion. ' t.

Mr. Chas. W. Bundy of Trinity col-

lege Spent the week-en- d st home.

are making more money many sa marked to me one day that objections atron, has in hh charge the celestial and picture making, the little folksat the courthouse In Monroe at elevenloon keepers say than tbey ever did
before. They ha? no liquor license
to pay nowadays. All they need is

oxmock on Thursday, November nth. treasury. Raphael is chief of the
guardian ansrls. whnaa huifnaaa u !

are nve oonars and exceptions are
ten dollars. In tho United States
senate Objections rnt tha ImarlKia

weie caned into the dining room,
where ice cream, cake and apples
were served bv Mrs. H. L. Prica andto look' out for tha wair.ra or m.a rack full of tonic bottles and a

ah persons are invited to be present,
and particularly the families and
relatives of those who died in the
service art urged to be present.

kind. Uriel Is the regent of the aun. Mrs. Lester Winchester.tax payers thousands and exceptionscash register. In the little German
cost millions.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Mvuri ara nn
Jophlel is caretaker ot the tree of
kuowledge; and it waa he who drove
Adam and Eva out of Edan

, H. D. STEWART.
joint to which I referred a while
back a place that could not be
found without a blood hound on a
dark night the hausfrau said she

a motor trio to the eastern Dart ofinis uciooer Z9, lszo.
. B. BSPWINE, President. the state ,Prof, and Ura. R W Allan ..J

children, Katherlne and Charles. All ex-Se- man In tha rnunfv
uet wss the angel who wrestled with
Jacob, and it was Zadklel who stayed
the hand of Abraham when about to
sacrifice his son Isaac

sold about two cases of Slztetao each
week.' . , Mrs. R. V. Hoiiaton and daushtar.leava tomorrow for their npv hmra are requested to wear their uniforms

oft Thursday, Nov. 11. and to meetIn Wadesboro. Miss Octavta Houston, have returned
from an exter.dea rrlp to points In

"Sura. I'm satisfied." said she.
Business nefer was so soot. . Tjt

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Burns and lllitaof tonics. I got efery sort of tonic Six HimI A 1 it inly ProprMeil.
Dnrlnr "Pamaillhar nur VAn

iexss and Mexico. They were in
Houston during the Confederate re-
union, and also Attended the Dallas

daughter. Sudle Howla Sra vlaCnraand they ail sell."

at the Lutheran church at s:S0
o'clock In the morning tor parade
formation. All Liberty Loan and
War Savings Stamp Workers are
likewise renuented to march la the

here at Ihe home of Mrs. Burns' fair.Miss Pearl Nance of Rocklncham mother. Mrs. Sudle Howie ThevJ
Mrs. J. R. Boggsn and son of Pu

must keep the patients cheerfuU and
not let them get downhearted."

Nurse; "But what can I do, floe-to- r?

Six of them have proposed to
naraita a wall aa Pad Prnaa wnrk.win move rrom their present home .Mr. L. P. Slack of LunihertonDee spent the week eud with Dr. an t st Charleston. S. C. to anhviiu sptnt several days last wet k with hisrs from Marthvllle, Waxhaw, Win-ga- ts

and other communities.Mrs. u. o. Nance, Tens., In a few days. mo already this morning!'' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. SUck.


